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Martin King Bayard
Thursday busines.

Happy New 'Tear

Not only because it is an
honored custom, but be-

cause of the sincerity of
our appreciation, we take
this opportunity to thank
you for the pait you have
played in our business
prosperity the past twelve
months, and we wish you
good old-fashion- ed Happy
New Year.

HORACE ROGUE STORE

GET YOUR SHOES SHINED

New Year's Day

To-- every person who has his shoes
Saturday, New Year's Day, we

will give

FREE CARNATION

Our has been fitted up conven-

iently and the workmen know their
"stuff."

Give It Trial New Year's Day.

We have place for the Ladles, too.

ALLIANCE SHOE SIDNING PARLOR

la Banding Formerly Occupied by The Alliance Herald,

At 121 Box Butte
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Mrs. Sam and Mrs. .1. ridel-- ! anil Mrs. J nomas Kelly,
bnuph entertained at bridge i;t the Swo t water, will Ik? hosts at dinner
home of the iruV' guests will
noon, in honor Mrs. .1. Hieko Mrs. F. A. and
of Linc Gue. ts nesent liter., Betty Faith,
Me dnnios M. S. Haiciv.v e., TVicy nn(' son l.'verolt, Mr.
Coctswell, E. A. Hall, James Clir.n.l and Carry

E. Mr.rl..,, I. Ruo.cr. i hart.
V. Gavin, F. W. Marcus j

kle, F. A. JJ. Fid Junior the Episco-Maller- v,

G. G5p--s- . Bev- - 0: 1 party nt
!rt.ton and Sleet. The rooms tlie parish house
beautifully in pink and 20. Harry Guntz,

! V- - avin, P.white wi.h sweet was
After an afternoon at cards at wh'ch
Mrs. F. A. llively won first honors, a nones,
turkey dinner v;.s sined.

Miss Gr-'c- en'er'ainid tlie
N' .11. Club at a rrMI'iawous
for Mis Alta Dye wl marriage to
Mr. Hdv.'iA Bundnui.-- t of Cedar Banids.
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in the near future,
Her guests Camp-- !
1 Fied Vanders, and i The C-'- K.
Misses Mario Thelma West- - C- - hal1 evening. Dancing

Jennie Frances f"'1 entertainment of
and Alta Dye. The house was e;iu' - evening. Everyone a
fully a scheme r

itid white being used. The guest I

honor many and DU. BOWMAN
useful A dainty lunch was National Hank IJuildinir. 8tf
served.

Miss Joder entertained at
dinner and card party Wednesday
evening in honor MIsr Laura
Mounts, Emma Johnston and May
Graham. Her guests were Mrs.
Emmd Johnston, Mrs. Robert John-
stone, . Misses Laura and Glenn
Mounts; and lzola Worley, May
and Ethel Graham, ' Edna Benedict,

Spencer, Evangeline Acheson,
and Lula Sturgeon and Grace

and Maude Spacht, Five
Worley, winning the

prize . elaborate dinner was
served.

A of young people were en-

tertained by Mrs. E. A. Hall, Wednes
day evening in honor of son
Albon Hall. A six o'clock dinner
served anil the nf Hip nvpn.

delightfully spent in dancing. '

The house was most beautifully decor-
ated in pink and white, color
scheme being carried out in sweet

cupids and streamers. Guests
present were Misses Margaret Harris,

Matilda Julia
Messrs. Louis Griggs, Law-- ,

Card, of Denver, and Mahlon

Mis3 Marie Nelson will
at o'clock dinner

Year's guests will Mar-
garet Marks, Morris, Kather-in- e

Morris, Mary Ellen
Alice Foley, Betty Beal,

Mary Alice Beal, Genevieve Brittan,
Mary Loretta Copsey, Level la Wat-teyn- e,

Eulice Longton, Katherine Har-grave- s,

Mildred Doyle, Faith Dickin-
son, Mildred and Dorothy Morgan,

Kennedy, Newberry, James
Hunter, Jack Riordan, Kneist,
and Hotlgkinson.

Miss Kathern Buechsenstein was
hostess at o'clock dinner party
Wednesday evening. guests were
Misses Sarah O'Keefe, Margaret
Dwyer, Agnes Newberry, New-
berry, and Messrs. Douglas, Ed. Mc-Nult- y,

Rominger, Ray Roming-e- r
and Lester Beal. Christmas dec-oratio- n?

were used. Each guest was
required to recite short poem after
which small gifta were given. A

lunch was served in the course
of the evening.

The Modern Brotherhood of
elected officers and install its

officers January for the year 1921.
as follows: F. E.

Sanders, president; E. L. Lawrence,
secretary treasurer; Mrs. E. L.
Lawrence, president; Mrs. F. E.
Sanders, chaplain; Mrs. Ed Young,
conductor; Mrs. Myers, watchman;
O. E. Chapman, sentry; Henry Law-
rence, Troy 'George E. Heath,
trustees; Dr. C. E. Slagle, lodge

Mrs. P. Bromley, W. Third
street entertained at party Monday
evening, December 27, in honor of Guy
Powers who is leaving for
City, Mo., toon. wen Mr.

'and Mrs. Coil Hopkins, Mr.
IJurli (I. n.l

Miss .lanlre Adams hostess ut
party Tuesday eveninK in honor of
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Harris left last Suntlay
he is visiting

W. M. lodence of Hemingford was
an Alliance Thursday.

Kenneth Hamilton of the Nat'onal
Five Ten-Ce- nt returned
Wednesday from Wahoo, he

Christmas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The meeting of the F. E. O. will be
held January 10, with Mrs. E. A. Hall

Tlie Star initiation will be
be held Tuesday, January 4.

i

RF.NVKR FANATIC KILLS '
MOTHER ALLIANCE

(Continued from pajre 1) ;

a reticent attitude and said '

"Keif defense.'" When to taik '

further, he said: i

"I know oltl intended to
me, my wife and my unl.oi buby.

I fired at in self-defens- e. That is
my only Ftntemont."
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Greek horn Minsk, Russia, is n 'Jt.i''"- Foiwaid."
carpenter. He came to Don- -' Vou vwll find a welcome at
ver with his wife from N. M., servict s.
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Helen

where

charge of ami removed it
to the niunicapal morgue. A pass-
book on an Omaha bank and $10 in
cash were fount! in the lining of her
skirt. Mrs. Smith had lived fit the
Seventeenth avenue address J'wr about
a year.

The finding of the pmall red hook
on topics, nenr the dead ho ly
of Mrs. Smith, was the first clew to
the establishing of Greek's motive.
According to Mrs. Greek, who Is in
n delicate condition, her husband
Mrs. Smith had spent long hours Mon-
day poring over the con-
tents of this book. Certain passages
which apparently impressed Greek
were market! with a pencil.

One oi those marked passages is:
"We have made a covenant with

death, and with hell are we ut agree
ment. Is, SJS.lft."

Temporary brought about
by fanaticism, was given at
police headquarters Wednesday as the
reason for the to death Mon
thly afternoon of Mrs. Mury Smith, 71
years oM, by l hilip Greek. 30 veurs
old, in the presence of wife, Mrs.
lii oelc, with whom he had been en-- ;
gaged in an argument on j

matters.
Greek, .ireordinrr to Vila w:f7 hnA

1 ocn reading a great deal of religious
matter of a nature and
times displayed nn extremely nervous
temper oi a violent fort.

1 killed her to save my family.
in.Msted, "and. after all, I am

glad that I did it. lulling her, 1 ;

savetl three souls from destjuction.
Chief of Police Armstrong said that

he believes Greek is mentally unbal-
anced at times and that the
was due to a midden attack of a tio- -
lent

AT THE CHURCHES

- CHURCH OF CHRIST
Begir. he new year right! Dedicate

a portion of self, and serv-
ice to the deity. Try Him and see if
his is not true.

The minister will on the
following for next Ixtrd's
day: "Constancy" and "Its

department of the church be-

gins the new year with a
outlook. There has been growth in
efficiency nnd all bills pajd. The pav-
ing fund lacks about $125.00 in

the entire amount. This Is due
18. We can make th!s the

greatest year of our service .

Union meetings are contemplated
for the month of March.

the Years
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NOTICE V

The annual stockholders' meeting of
the Herald Publishing Company will
be held nt the o(7ice of the company in
the Reddish block, in the city of Alli-
ance, Jobrasl;a, on January 3, 1921, at
7:.10 o'clock, p. in.

LLOYD C. THOMAS, President
Attest: . 10

JOHN . THOMAS, Secretary.
.

M;"? J.r'n Matey is visiting friends
in Alliance this week.

Prompt and "

Efficient
Promptness and Efficien-

cy arc the two watchwords
we keep in mind. They are
essential in every business
but are especially impor-
tant when it comes to

Watch Repairing

The railroad man and
business man must have
the correct time. When he
leaves his watch with the
jeweler he wants tQ get it
when it is promised he
wants it repaired so he can
depend on it.

In both these, par-
ticulars Thiele's gives
perfect satisfaction.

1 V7, i .. n.,r
Munsvrick rfionooMPiis
'utchl.tspectortS&Q

We Want You To Have A

Happy New Year
During 1921

The officers and directors of the First National
Bank wish to express their sincere appreciation of the
increase during 1920 in number of patrons and business
done.

t

We have faithfully endeavored to render conscien-
tious service in every instance. We thank you for good
will and in return hope

For You Ever-Increasi- ng Happiness
and Prosperity Throughout 1921 and

to Come.

and

The First National Bank


